
WHAT OTHER

PAPERS SAY

INTERESTING ITEMS i'ROM EX-

CHANGES WHICH REACH

OUR DESK.

UNUSUAL ACCIDENT
W. D. Smith, nmnager of the Lin-

coln Highway Gnrago In Pnxton.ad-ise- s
us that tho pumping of allUhe

wntor for tho village system Is done
by Uio power furnished by a Ford-so- n

tractor, and that tho arrange-
ment is satisfactory nnd economical.

Kolth County Nowb.

COMES HOME
Albort Glnnpp took No. 4 Monday

night for Omaha, whero ho went to
meet hi3 sister. Margaret. Miss Gon--1

npp has been teaching school at
Loulsvillo, Ky., and recently under-
went an operation for nppendicltis.
Tho doctors ndvlsod her to give up
her sc'aool work and go home and
take a good rest. Brady Vindicator.

Judgo Allen Jn district court fined
Prod Veldar $1,000 and sixty days in
jail, Lumar Komock $1,000 and one
hundred days in Jail, and James Mo
Clatchey $1,000 fine and sixey days in
jail after each pleaded guilty to
charges of manufacturing and selling
liquor. Tho penalty is tho most severe-o- n

tho records here. Nellgh Press
Dispatch.

GASSED
Joo Anderson wrs gassed at tho

new garage one day last week. Joe
was alono in tho shop working on his
car, while tho engine of a jacked up
auto was running, and before he
know it his lungs wero filled with
gas from tho exhaust of tho running
engine. Dr. Ward's services wero nec-

essary to relieve him. Brady Vindi-

cator.

Tho county commissioners have
taken time by the forelock and ed

to take care of the cases prop-

erly coming under their jurisdiction.
They have purchased a quantity of

wheat and, had it exchanged for flour
in the county mills and this flour
thoy have stored for distribution
when needed. They have also made
a margin on tho coal suvply, to de-- .

liver if required. Sidney Telegraph.

Insanity increased 20 per cent in
Denver in tho last year, according to
Assistant City Attorney George Q.

Richmond, who conducts lunacy In-

vestigation for tho city.
Moonshine whiskey, filthy with car-

casses of rats and other animals and
vermin, is blamed for a consldeiable
part of the Increase. Part is an after-

math of the war, Richmond believes,
and part may bo traced to drugs.
(Press Dispatch.

Uncle Sam did a profitable busi-

ness in fines yesterday. More than
$3,000 was collected for liquor viola-

tions in one hour by R, C. Hoyt, clerk
of the court.

"Dutch KJahlqr, Tony Tomatos,

Louis Seln and Tom Erca paid $500

each. Their places of business also
wore closed for one year.

Charles Slmanok was fined $250

and Joo Pavolka, $150. Judge Wood-roug- h

ordered their auto released.

Ho fined Joe Golforo $100, but for- -

The Xmas Gifts With a

Personal Touch

Have Them Made Now

Rembrandt Stedio.

felted tho lnttor'a cnr. Smnllor flnos
brought up tho total. Omnhn Hco.

REORGANIZED
Tho Hlgncll people reorganized

their Sunday school rocontly nnd tho
samo Is now governod by a commit-
tee of four elected as follows: I. M.
Aborcromblo, chairman and business
Lonvotto is in chargo of tho program
Mrs. Combs and Mr. Hutchinson.
Thoy nlternato in conducting tho
school on tho Sabbath day and each
is responsible for a program. Mr.
Lavotto Is in chnrgo of tho program
next Sunday and from his year of
oxporionco a fine program will bo as-

sured. Rev. Stansbury will conduct
preaching services at 2 o'clock which
will bo followed by Sunday school.
Maxwewll Tolepost.

BY SATURDAY
All tho poles wero set on the

transmission lino from Pnxton to ller-she- y

lnst Saturday night. Tho lino
from North Platto to Hershoy, now
building, was stopped tho first ot the
week owing to some poles not having
been set in tho required depth of five
feet. Everything Is working smooth-
ly now. Tho ontract for erecting
tho lino from North Plntte to Her-

shoy was sub let to a North Platto
firm.

It is expected to have the entire
polo line completed by Saturday
night.

Tho splendid weather conditions
have materially aided i tho building
of tho lino. Nearly all material Is
now on hand, and January 1 or close-
ly thereabouts, should see tho lino
completed.

Work on tho local distribution sys
tern in Hershey will start Friday.-
Hershoy Times.

There aro som6 peoplo in every
community who think thnt the Elgn-teen- th

amendment is a joke. Onco in
a while wo hear of someone who
really thinks that It will bo r'eplealed

before long. It is not being enforced
as it should bo but tho grip is tight
ening all tho tlmo it will as well en-

forced as any other law. . So far
tho officers and the judges havo not
known just how far they could go but
this, Is being worked out. Hero are
somo clippings which show what 13

being done elsewhere:
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock,

Is tho hour when the Jail sentence of

Tom Gray, confessed hooch manufac-

turer, will start. To datd, his many

friends havo not presented the proper
county officers with $1,000, tho
amount of the fine which stands
against him, with an additional $100

to cover the costs. Unless his pals

rolent and come to tho rescue, Tom
will havo to stay in the county jail
and servo out the flno and costs at
tho rate of $3 per day. This will

take about a solid yejir. Alliance
Herald.

Thero continues to be a significant
growth in attendance of students at
the University of Nebraska. As tho

Journal is being prepared for tho
press tho actual registration for tho
fall semester Is 4,702. This includes
only students of collego grade, those

in actual attendance of classes in the
various colleges of tho university. It
does not take count of tho registra-

tion in the various schools and
departments of tho university

nor the presons enrolled for graduate
work.

Tho present attendnnco Is near 4C0

in excess of that a year ago, a con

dition somewhat contrary to tho gen

eral expectation of tho university

authorities and In a way surprising in

face of rather unusual business con-

ditions. A number of students havo

feturnod to finish professional cours

es begun before or during tho war,

taking advantago of the quiet in their
particular lino to complete their uni-

versity work. Thero is also a signifi-

cant sontimont among many who have

roturnou for Buch work that a uni-

versity education ia a real assot,

BDeaklnK broadly, when it comes to

finding renumoratlvo employment. All

other things equal tho old adage "tho
survival of tho fittest" today means
tho survival of tho college-educate- d

persons In tho general reduction of

forces throuKhout tho industrial
world. University Journal.

When you buy a LIFE INSURANCE POLICY you

want a CONTRACT that is clear in construction and

fair in terms, RATES that are equitable, a proper

adjustment between premium charged and risk car

rled, SERVICE that is prompt, courteous and effi

cleat, ALL backed by financial strength to meet

every obligation. Such policies aro laeued by the

Fidelity Reservt Compuy
Home Office Fourth and Locust Streets,

North Platte, Neb.

THE NORTH PLATTE SBMI-WBKKL- Y TRllll'M

TO THE
Sisters and Daughters

of North Platte

DIAMONDS

SURPRISE

Decomher 11 being E. A. Crosby''!
sixty-thir- d birthday, the children de
cided to give him n little surprise It
being convenient nnd very appropri
ate all took supper at tho Christian
church basement, where wo wero
served with as flno u chicken supper
as any one could wish for. Tho first
surprisewas to seo M. E. Crosby and
family walk in and take their places
at tho table just as though thoy be
longed there. Wo naturally supposed
that was all, came home and had u

flno social timo till about 8 o'clock
'when M. E. said ho had an appoint
ment to meet a party up town. George
said he would run homo nnd get
Margaret nnd Edgar, In a short time
all wero homo again and tho evening
sports began with games, stunts, and
songs. Right in tho mlddlo of a stunt
the door opened and in walked Mrs.
E. D. Warner, our baby. Surprised,
wo aro hardly over it yet. Tho only
regret of the evening was that our
son-in-la- w could not be with us.
After tho surpriso wore off a littlo
tho fun ran high and hilarious till
11 o'clock when tho girls called us
to tho dining room where wo woro
served an oystor supper.

After wishing their father many
returns of tho day all started for
their Bevoral homes, Mrs. E, D. War-

ner staying over Sunday,
Those present were Mr. nnd Mra,

George Crosby, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Crosby, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. CroBby of
North Platte; Mrs. E. D. Warner of
Scottsbluff; Margaret and and Edgar
Crosby, Robert and Horace Crosby of
North Platto, and Miss Esther Har
mon. Sutherland Courier.

:o:- -
Mrs. T. H. Doolittle returned Fri-

day from Brownsdale, Minn., whore
she spent the past six weoka visit-
ing relatives.

Gifts that last Dixon, the Jeweler.

The eternal question, "what to give1 can b$
answered at your jeweler's. A life time of
oservjng the selections of those who appro
date the exquisite charm of jewelry, is ni
experience. Let him assist you. Jewelry sym
ixMzea a sentiment which its enduring beauty
refreshes constantly.

x

The modest price of
Jewelry is no measure of its generous value.

W.fSmmWh

jfyt Tour yeweler "Be

PEARLS GEMS JEWELRY

Mll'Al. AMI I'KKSON A ,

Miss Hazel Kern of Brady shopped
in tho city Friday.

Clinton & Son. The Eye Glass Men.
Sorvico nnd Satisfaction.

Julius Echner and wifo of Ognlulla
visited in tho city the latter part ot
tho week.

Gifts thnt laBt. Seo Dixon's win-

dows.
Mrs. AV. A. Smith of Wollfleet shop-

ped in tho city tho latter part of
tho week.

Burt Light of Wullaco transacted
business in tho city tho latter, part
of tho week. I

Japaneso screens in beautiful and
curious designs tho Hotel Pnla:o
Bazaar.

Georgo Russell has accepted a po

sition in Buck's Booterlo during tho
Christmas rush.

J. J. WILSON DENTIST
OPPOSITE McCABE HOTEL, OYER
STAMP'S BAKERY, PHONE 71.

Mr. and Mrs. August Iroro of Ogal-nll- a

shopped in tho city the lattor
part of tho week.

I am homo again. Will do 007 kind
ot plastering. L. W. Mathewson,
Graeeland Addition, Phono G54W.

Mre. Fred Porter of Wollfleet
transacted business In the city the
latter part of the week.

KdKierig,

CtaMMri Para Sae A Specialty, aJv

Real Itsteie. Kfefawaeea sai ferff
Vtnt KatiBAl BaaJu

Nortk PUtta, Neferaiicft.

PHYSICIAN, 0B891TKICIAN
SsrgeeXj X-B- y

C1U Promptly Answered Night or Da;
PboaM Offlco M2, Rcaldeac 676

r

Tour Gift Counseor

WATCHES CLOCKS

Lot Dixon help you with tho Xmna
shopping.

Mrs. II. O. Williams loft Saturday
for Grand Island whoro sho will
mako hor futuro homo. Mr. Williams
is employed in that city.

Dr. L. J. KRAUSE, Dentist, X-R- aj

IUiikiionK McDonnld Dunk Building.
Phone 07.

MIsb FranccH Edwards arrived
homo Friday from Hastings, whoro
sho attends college to spend Christ-
mas vacation with hor parents.

A year's subscription to a magazluo
makes a ploaslng gift. Phono mo
your ordor for any nmgazlno or club.
Mrs. Frod O. Rector, Phono 537.

Julius Hoga who attends tho Gold-

en, Colo., school ot mines Is expect-
ed to arrivo homo soon to spend
Christmas vacation with his parent.

You Cow

mm
mm

SILVERWARE

Mrs. J. K. Eaholman ot Horshoy
spont the week ond with hor daugh-
ter, MrB. Besslo Show.

A beautiful lino of silk petticoats
and bloomers nt Wilcox Department
Store.

J. S. TWINEM M.D.
Homeopathic Physician &

Surgeon
Gencrnl Practice and

Construction Surgery
Hospital Accommodation

I'lntto Taller Hospital
Former Name Tnlnem HygpItaL

NORTH PLATTE, NE1UL
1

Milkers

While the present surplus supply lasts we offer to

trade you a pure bred HolBtein-Friesia- n bull for 200

pounds of good country buttec, you selling it at th

present retail price of 50 cents per pound and bring-

ing us tho cash.

EXPERIMENTAL SUB-STATIO- N

W. P. SNYDER, Supt.


